CAREERS CENTRE SERVICES careerweb.leeds.ac.uk

Careers linked to Maths
http://careerweb.leeds.ac.uk/directory_record/4064/mathematics_school_of

Occupational Information
http://careerweb.leeds.ac.uk/directory/38/careers_resources
www.prospects.ac.uk/links/occupations
There is much more information in the Occupational section in our Information Room to help students find out how to get into different careers.

Graduate Job Vacancies
http://stars.leeds.ac.uk

Paid Internships
http://stars.leeds.ac.uk (Vacancies - Advanced Search – Vacancy Tags)

Employer events/employer profiles
http://stars.leeds.ac.uk

Workshops on employability topics
http://stars.leeds.ac.uk

The Careers Centre
We are open all year round including vacations (5-7 Cromer Terrace) http://careerweb.leeds.ac.uk/location
Students can visit us for advice any time between 9am and 4pm. No appointment needed.
http://careerweb.leeds.ac.uk/info/9/talk_to_us/96/drop-in_service

- Discussion of career options and career planning
- CV and application checking
- Interview practice
- Aptitude tests and assessment centre preparation
- Career resources (folders, books and electronic)
- Help with finding work experience and paid internships
- Job search and networking
- Postgraduate options
- E-guidance http://eguidance.leeds.ac.uk/

Maths Careers drop in
Maths Level 8 – Every fortnight Semester 1 and Semester 2:- https://www1.maths.leeds.ac.uk/cgi-bin/careers/booking_days

MATH2900 – Maths at Work
Optional module in 2nd year for some programmes – with Careers Centre input on CV writing, Interview prep, employability skills.

Alumni network
Online career networking tool – students can contact alumni with their questions about working in a particular job or organisation. http://graduatecareersnetwork.leeds.ac.uk

Volunteering:
University Volunteering Hub http://volunteering.leeds.ac.uk/Default.aspx
http://careerweb.leeds.ac.uk/info/4/make_yourself_employable/179/how_to_develop_your_skills